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Windows Embedded Standard
A familiar interface

Windows Embedded is the #1 OS platform in the thin client
market, and HP has maintained the #1 worldwide market
leadership position for Windows-based thin client shipments
for the last ten years.1 The familiarity of a powerful Windows®
based environment will help reduce the cost of training and
tools and make maintenance and roll-outs a breeze for end
users, application developers, and IT administrators.

Hassle-free device connectivity
Windows Embedded thin clients use the same hardware and driver ecosystem at the Windows
desktop operating system. Easily connect to your devices with broad-range support for a vast
library of peripherals, drivers and applications.
Tap, swipe, and stay ahead
Support touchscreen interactivity and enable your end users to work naturally with a familiar,
intuitive, and interactive device experience that is available with Windows Embedded.
Dependable threat defense
Adopt a proactive approach to lock down your operating system from vulnerabilities. Windows
Embedded thin clients are configured with a Write Filter that immediately reverses any changes
written by unapproved users and reverts the operating system back to its initial configuration
on reboot.

Complete security solution delivered at no-extra cost
Secure your data and storage with built-in Windows 10 IoT Enterprise security features such as Bit
Locker, Credential guard, and Device Guard that provide protection against modern security threats.
Additionally, Windows Defender is your default anti-virus solution that defends the device against
viruses, malware, spyware and other threats.
Broaden Unified Communications
Create high-quality audio/video media stream between thin clients by running the Skype® for
Business VDI locally on the HP Thin Client rather than requiring the stream to flow through the
virtual desktop.
Consistent End User Experience
Use HP Easy Shell to configure a thin client for VDI environments or as a single purpose kiosk.
Lock and control device and application access to help ensure complete control over the user
experience and create unified experience for end users across all devices
Simplified and Scalable Management
Manage your thin client fleet with the same Windows tools that support your desktops and
notebooks, and reduce the amount of time you spend on training, support, and tools. Choose
between HP Device Manager and Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager for enterprise
management, or use a USB Key for image and add-on updates. Install HP ThinUpdate and get
notified instantly when updates are available.

Support all your Windows Embedded needs
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise. The latest Windows technology.
Get a 64-bit system designed for multi-touch interaction and a smooth, sophisticated, and
modern experience with Windows 10 IoT Enterprise. Enjoy native USB 3.0 support, the latest
version of Internet Explorer, and built-in comprehensive security features.
Windows Embedded Standard 7. Windows support for current environments.
Maintain a broad range of Windows 32 and 64-bit apps and existing peripheral support with
Windows Embedded Standard 7. Get advanced Windows® navigation, Remote Desktop Protocol
8.1, and support for RemoteFX, System Center Configuration, and Windows Embedded Device
Manager.

Get assistance from HP technical documentation
Step-by-step instructions in our Admin guides
Refer to our admin guides, localized to your language, for assistance on maintaining the
Windows Embedded operating systems. Learn and execute instructions covering multiple topics
such as how to configure Write Filter, how to use MS System Center Configuration Manager or HP
Device Manager for maintaining your thin clients.
Detailed Technical Whitepapers
Get support and technical guidance on a wide-variety of technical topics which include – how
to perform periodic QFE updates, how to configure Unified Communications, how to secure and
deploy a new OS image etc.
For more information about HP Thin Clients or Windows Embedded operating systems:
Go to hp.com/go/thin
Visit microsoft.com/windowsembedded/en-us/ products-solutions-overview.aspx
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hp.com/go/getupdated
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